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Tbe rea.8OI1 fOr the use of the IObjnDcme in the objective 
claue olMousl'J does not exist after verba of aftirmiDg and the 
like, 18 Dieam quod .miD. This may. indeed. be regarded as an 
alUiba1ive use of the verb. 

The foregoing illustrations will amftlee to explain the meanin! 
aad applieation or the principle we have prorosect. This is oor 
object in adducing them, and not to extend the induction. ., far 
IS mig\t be thought Deees8&l')' in order to establish, beyond doubt, 
the eorreetneaa of the view we have taken. 

ARTICLE IV. 

THE CO~SJSTENCY OF THE ETERNAL PURPOSES OF GOD 
WITH THE FREE AGENCY OF MEN • 

., an. J. W. War .. AbbIIIoD, .... 

On of the most plausible objections ever urged against the 
c10ctriDe of God's eternal pnrposes, is its alleged inconsistency 
with man's freedom of action. As this objection is, probably, 
more fi-equeDtly advanced and more sensibly felt than any other, 
it may Dot be amiss to give it a careful examination. .And it may 
be proper to remark at the ontset, that the objection lies with as 
much foree against the government and overrnling agency of God, 
u against the doctrine of his eternal purposes. I would then 
uk those who object to the doctrine of the divine decrees on the 
supposed groond, that it is inconsistent with the tree agency ot 
JII8D: do you believe that God reigns in the natural and moral 
world-that he does all his pleasure in the armies of heuen 
above and among the inhabitants of this lower world? If not, 
JOIl have dethroned the monarch of the universe. You have 
tHen tiom him his sceptre and driven him from his kingdom. 
YOIl are, to all intents and purposes. an atheist Yon do not be

litre in the existenee of a perfect moral Governor of the world. 
J.rxl the first question to be discussed with yoo must be,-Dot, 
ba God from eternity formed a perfect plan ofgovemment? has 

be foreordsilled .-hatsoever comes to pass ?-but, is there a per
A God 'Who reigns on the tbtoue of the universe? But if, on 
:: other hfUld. you admit;:- truth, if yon admit that God does 
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reign and govem the universe, doing his pleasure in heaven and 
upon the earth, then I would ask : do you believe tbat this govern
lDent of God is couaiatent with man's free moral agency! If you 
.y, .. No," then you cannot believe iu man's free moral agency. 
You have therefore no right to oWer, as an objection to the diviDe 
decrees, tbe supposed fact that they are inconsistent with man's 
free moral agency. You do not believe that man is a free monal 
agent. And if he is not, then the doctrine of the divine decrees 
may be tme, even though it be incousistent with the free agency 
of man. It is only inconsistent with a falsehood (i. e. with what 
you believe to be a falaehood), and may therefbre well be ne, 
for truth is inoonsistent with fiLlsebood. Instead therefore of 
bringing objections against the doctrine of the divine decrees, you 
ought to receive it as truth. But if, on the other hand, you .y, 
.. Yes," then I would ~ you to reconcile your belief in God's uni
versal government and overruling agency with your belief in 
man's free moral agency. And when you have gone through with 
the work and wrought out the problem, you may, by the very 
same proeeaa, demoDstrate the consistency of God's decrees with 
man's freedom of action. If God governs the world he certainly 
c:iooIu to do it. He chooses to perform what he does perform. 
And now, if you suppose this choice to have been etenuIl, you 
have the doctrine of the divine purposes or decrees, for all that 
is meant by this doctrine is, that God in eternity purposed to per
form all that he ~tually does perform in time. And if God may 
perform what he does perform and man still be free, then he may 
~ he may etemally purpose to perform what he doea 
perform, and man still be free. The great difficulty, in fact the 
whole difficulty on this subject, lies in the .work of reconciliDg 
God's agency with man's agency. And you admit tbat God mles 
dlIougho&1t the universe and does all his pleasure. And YOLl ad
mit, too, man's freedom of action. YO&1 must therefore, and you 
do, admit the consistency of God's agency with man's free agen
cy. If the two things are f~cts, as YOLl believe, they must, of 
course, be consistent with each other. And when you have 
shown hotD they are consistent, you have solved the problem. of 
the consistency of God's purpoaea with human freedom; for man'. 
freedom, if infringed on in any way, is infringed on, not by what 
God fIIUIJOIU. but by what he tlou. If then you have relieved 
yom own .ystem from emblU'l'888ment ou this point, YO&1 have re
lieved ours also. If you have ucertained how God. may do all 
that he does do!Uld man still be free. you have also ucertained 
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ho1r be may parpole ad".,..,... parpaee 110 do aU he dole _ 
ad mao still be Cree. JC JOG have DOt .. yet Hell MM theae two 
puts of yom oWlllJetem harmoaise with MCh other,~ JOu ., 
they are bodl tmtba, but still there i8 lGIDethias dark about them. 
aoethiDg • little myeterioua, IOIDethiDg which JOtI do DOl ful
ly aaden&aDd, that JOG believe they lIN 00DIiMeIlt, &bough you 
.... t pNCiaely lee ..., they are 10, theD I _Y. JOIl 0. DOl to 
.. as to do your work for fOlIo IUld relieve your SJltem tiom • 
diIicolty which JOIl are DOl able yolUlelvea to zemove, or to .bed 
IiBbt OIl a point in your syat.em which you admili8 enveloped ia 
b+-ess Yet ia uting us to remove the darkaeaa which JCMl 
t.IIiak rests OD. this point in our SYItem, JOU do uk us also to ,.. 
.,Ye that which you admit Nata OD. the I8IDe point ill YOIU 0"... 

]a this JeUOD"ble ? Ia it reaaonable to briDg apiDat the doctriae 
of the diviDe porpoeea IUl objecqoll which liea with equal or great
er Con::e against the tmth oC the diviDe BOvemmellt, a truth wbicll 
JUIl fully admit? If, uotwithatandiog this objection, you believe in 
abe fact of the divine BOVemmeD.t, may you IlOt alIO believe in &be 
40cariae of the divine decreea? If the darlmeaa which reata GIl 

mae point in yoar OWll.yatem i8 DO bar to YOIU believing JOIU IY" 
tem, then aurely the same darkneu-for the darlmeu i8 DO deAler 
ill oar ayatem thua ill JOuza-the same darlmeaa, on the same 
point in our syat.em. CIUl be no bar to YOIU belieriDg OIU ayatem. 
Ia it DOt thus plaiDly evideDt, that thole who believe in the BOv· ; 
f:IIlIDeDt aad ovell'llliDg agency of God, caDDOt coDliateatly object 
to the doctrine of the divine decrees 011 the groUlld &hat the doo-
tIiIle ia incoosiateDt with the free moral agency of man. ? 

Bat though they caDDOt COIUiIIe1ltlg make this objection, still 
they and others do make it. It may be well therefore to uk 
whether they have lUly good reaaon. for making it. If they say 
Ibat the doetrine of the divine decrees i8 inconaiatent with man.'1 
flee moml agency, it wollid seem as &bough they must have some 
pi evidence of this inconaiatency. It baa been so long and 10 
often aaaerted. that an inconaiat.eDcy does exist between the two, 
&bat it would seem.. though somebody muat have ueertaiIlecl 
preciaely where this inconsiatellcy lies and be able to point it Ollt 
to othem. Yet, struage as it may appear. this baa Ilever been 
daDe. The exiehmce of an inconaiatellcy somewhere between 
the two, has been reitemted again and again, but when the iDqui
'1 baa been made: co tDlwre i8 the inconaiateacy? let us see it, 

poilJt it oot to WI 8Dd. abow us preci.eely where it lies:' DO ODe 
lIu beeD able to poL hila fiDaer OD it or tell uac&ly where it is to 
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1te fomld. All the answer we can get &om the objector i., " Wby, 
I1lere must be an ineoDSiatea.cy IOmewhere, I fiel that there is 
ODe. If God has foreordained man'. actions, !Dan etUUIIlC be free:' 
But wig, we uk, can he "not be free? And the answer is, II I 
taBnot eu.ct1y tell tMg, but I feel that he caDDot be free. It is 
• dark metapbysical 8Object, aDd I cannot tell precisely ~ the 
iBcoDsiMeDcy is, but I have no more doubt that there is one than 
I have that I am alive." Now is it not a ve't'f strange, a ve't'f 
IIIIIpiciona circumstance, that no one has ever been able to tell 
where this inconsistency lies and point it out to others? When 
itI existence has been eo often aDd eo long asserted, doe. not the 
taet that DO one has yet been able to ferret it out of ita secret 
11lrking place and bring it clearly into view, cut omiDOus conjec
ture on its reality of being? What should we think of the man 
who should tell us he was troubled with a severe pain, but he 
could not say precisely where the pain was. He rather thought 
it was in his head, bnt still it might be in his feet. At any rate 
be was certain that be had a severe pain somewhere, though he 
GDDld not always really reel it, or tell precisely where it was. 
!honld we in such a case be ve't'f unreuonable iC we bad some 
fItint doubts wbether there might nol, after all, be a mistake as 
to the real existence of the pain. ADd when no one can tell 
where the inconsistency between Goers pmposes aDd man's free
dom lies, have we not some reason to question whether there be 
lillY? A.. maft may purpose to regnlate in various particulars the 
COIIduct of a child, and may actually do it; and still, 88 all will ad
mit, the child may act freely in what he does. The influences 
employed by the man may be sueh that all will concede that the 
oIrild acts freely. No inconsistency can be seen, none will be 
dinned to exist between the guiding agency of the man and the 
fIeedom of the child. But "hen God purposes to direct in cere 
tain partieolars the condact of a man and actually does it, it is 
thought that the esse is different, and that there is an inconsis
tency betweeJl God's purposes and agency and man's &eedom or 
action. Bnt when you ask the objector why there is any more 
iDeonaiBtency in the one case than in the other, or where the in
oollsistency is, he is utterly unable to inform you. He feels that 
there is an inconsistency, but he eannot tell fI11&ere it is. He reels 
that the decrees of God do lay him. nnder a necessity of action, 
but he can't tell.\olD they do it. There is a necessity, he feels 
tbat there is, but he does not exactly fiel Mceuitated to act, and 
ae caDDot _y preci8ely wUr6 a necel8ity ia on him, but he fully 
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believes tbeIe is ODe aomewhere. Be is in the .me prec1ioameat 
with the man who did DOt,.uy feel the paiD. nor coald he tell 
Da what part of his body it was, but he had DO doubt of ita em. 
teaee. Now when this is the state of the cue. have we DOt 8OIIl8 
JeUOD to doubt whe&ber there is aDy iacooaiatency between God'a 
purpoeea &Del man'. free apDcy? Is is DOt reuou.ble that ,.. 
iaaiat on baviDg it pointed out to 08 before we are reqoiJed to re
move it i as reaaoaable as it would be for a physici&D to demad 
that the locality of a paiD should be deaigDated before he ... 
required to prescribe for ita removal ? It certainly is DOt eaoap 
that we be poiated to a dark spot in the doctrine ad told. Ie wbJ. 
there it is. covered up in that. darkaea." We uk. .. baa aDy bod, 
ever seen it there 1" .And in reply it is IBid, II why, no indeed. 
bow could you expect auy body should He it when it is in a dark 
place." We uk. aDd it is but right that we iaaist on au anawer • 
.. how theJl do yOll bow it is there?" And when no good reuaa 
is giVeD. for the belief that it really exiata there. have we DOt .. 
much J'eUOn to queetio#l its exiat.eDce u the puent has wh. 
his child _,.., .. I do DOt wish to go out of doors in the dark, thea 
ia 8 lion there," to doubt whether the liou exists anywhere elae 
thaD in the child's imagiaatioo ? And may we DOt justly demaDd 
that the lion be shown 08 before we are required to attaclt and 
destroy it ? Still we will waive this right and proceed to enquire 
whether there is lilly inCODaiatency between God's parpoaee ud 
the free agency of hi& moral subjects. 

I preaDme it will be admitted. that if the purposes of God inter· 
Cue with IDIlIl'S freedom of action, they do it in ODe of the follow
iDg way.: first, by au elticacioll8 power ill 1M ~ ~ 
aeeesaitatiog their accomplishment i or 88COndly, by an agency 
which. in coaaequence of his purposes, Got/, employ. in briogiDg 
IIICb a pciol iDflueooe OD the miDda of men as necessarily aDd 
ine8iatibly aecurea the fulfilmeDt of his pDl'pOIIea; or thirdly. b, 
an 8IeDCJ he employs, in 10 ordering the circumstances and COD. .. 

ditioo of men and the motives or COfJIfftOII iDfluencee which ope
Jate on their minds. 88 to neceuitate them to act in accordance 
with his purposes i or finally, by producing a ~ that the 
IeIions of meD. will correspond with the porpoaea of God, a cere 
llinlf whiCh Jeaves men no liberty of choice. DO freedom of 80-

tin Let os inquire. then. ifmau'. freedom is destroyed in an, 

of these ways. 
1. De the mere purposes of God po6.... any inherent power 

to accomp~h &hemaelves? Do they by an immediate enelgJ 
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dciently plOduee all the acta of men aod matter necessary to 
their accomplishment? This is not our view of the mode in 
which God executes his decrees. We suppose he does it l,artly 
by his own immediate action, partly by the action of the powell 
or properties he has given to matter, aod partly by the voluntary 
eondnct of his moral subjects performed in the unfettered use of 
those powell of free agency with which he has endowed them; 
i. eo be executes them by his .. works of creation and providence." 
And we soppose the work of providence to differ from that of 
_tion. This objection then does not toRch OIlr system. There 
II'e indeed those who adopt the theory that the purposes of God 
do by an immediate energy e8.use or cretIU a,l the moral actions 
of men, and as they believe the doctrine of the divine purposes, 
they most meet and answer this objection as they best can. 
We have no such theory, and, of course, have nothing to do in, 
removing an objection drawn from a tlieory which we do not 
adopt. Is it said that whether we adopt the theory or not, it i. 
true, and we ought to adopt it and meet the objections lhat lie 
against it? What then is the evidence of its troth? Is it drawn 
ftom tIIU.Ilbgy? But when a man forms a purpose to build a house, 
does the mere purpose accomplish the work? does it build the 
house? It may lie for months or years inactive in his bosom. It 
is Dot till he puts forth an active energy and engages in the work, 
that the house is reared. .And may it Dot be so with the divine 
purposes? Are they not etemal! Did they not lie for conntleu 
ages inactive in the mind of God? And was not something more 
than the mere purpose, some active energy accompanying the 
dormant purpose, necessary in order to the production of results ? 
Can any ODe show that there was not? If not, then it cannot be 
proved that the purposes of God by any inherent and immediate 
power, effect their accomplishment and necessitate human action. 
It may be that God has created moral agents who will, without 
any compelling infiuence from his purposes, fulfil his decrees of 
their own free will. It is not absolutely denied here that the YO

Htions of God do, at times, act as causes producing their appropri
ate effects. It may have been so in the creation of matter, though 
even this cannot be proved. But, supposing it so, does the Dei. 
ty thus accomplish all his purposes? Look at analogy again. 
How does man effect his purposes? Sometimes by his own im
mediate action. Sometimes through the medium of the laws of 
Dature. And sometimes by the voluntary agency of other beings. 
80 is it with the merchant and manufilcturer. And may not God 
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IIfJCOIIlpliah his purposes in the l8Dle way ! ADalogy then surely 
atOcds no eftdenee that the purposes of God by a power inherent 
ill themaetvea efFect their owa accomplishment Can any evi· 
cIence of the truth of this theory be !bund in ~ ~ '! 
lJu any ooe felt a resistless ereative force from the p"rposes of 
God pressing OD hie will and necessitating his volitions! Baa 
ewea one of all the multitudes of the human species ever said 
tlIat be had CIOolICiClUSly experienced it! Baa a single instance 
• this tied ever been found among the millions who DOW live 
-' act on the earth, or in all the generations of the past! Bat 
it all have esperienced it, could not lOme one have been eon. 
ICiooa of it? ADd if instead of feeling a compelling or restrain· 
iIIg iDfiaence flOm the purposes of God, mankind have, on the 
oIher 1uuad. oDivenally felt free, most we not believe that no such 
"Deuce exists, and that they are in reality free! Muatt we not 
just_ fally believe it as we beHeve that men are DOt destitute of 
me power of memory, but really poeseass that ftt.culty! We have 
tile same evidence in the one cue as in the other. We have lelt, 
• have uaed,-all have felt aod used their power of memory. 
ud all have felt and used their power of choice, their freedom. 
of will. There is no evidence then, from analogy or human ex· 
perienee, that the voluntary acta oC men are necessitated by an 
mereut 8neIgJ of the divine purposes, but the very best evi· 
dence to the COIltnuy. And therefore we cannot believe that the 
pmposea of God do, by their own productive energy, compel hUe 
__ action. Notwithstanding any inherent power of productiOll 
which they may possess, man is still free. His voluntary acts 
818 all his own, and his own by his own free choice. He baa 
tile same evidence of it that he haa oC the existence of any oC his 
_tal powers or acta. And being thus his own, thus wholly 
.. own, he may be judy, and he will be held responsible for 
tlIem. They are not God's acts, caused or necessitated by God. 
l1aey are wholly man'.. God's purposes are his own, and the 
aoaor of them and of all their influence he is ready to take on 
bimseJ£ He claims it all to himsel£ And man's volitioDs are as 
he as God's, and his voluntary conduct is entirely his own. ADd 
the glory or tbe shame oCit all must attacb and inseparably cleave 
10 lUm6elf alone forever. 

2 Doee God, in conseqUeJlC8 of his purposes, employ a ~cial 
itlJnenoe on mea to secure the accomplishment oC his purposea, 
.. iadaeaee which destroys or impairs their freedom of win ? 
Be doabtJ- esedS Ul iDdaen.ce oD. the minds of men. So one 
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In8.D is continually exerting an influence on the minds of his fel
low men. And if liberty of choice is compatible with the latter 
influence (which all will admit), it may be also with the former. 
And God may indeed sometimes exert what may be termed a 
special influence on the human mind. But the question is, does 
this, special divine influence subvert human freedom? And cer
tainly there is no evidence that it does. The Bible declares no 

, such thing. Human consciousness teaches no such thing. Rea
son intimates no such thing. And many of those who deny the 
doctrine of the divine decrees, admit that a special divine influ
ence by the Holy Spirit is consistent with free agency. There ~ 
no evidence then that any special divine influence ever impairs 
human freedom. But there is, as we have already seen, evidence 
that it does not; for every human being has in himself an abid
ing consciousness of his own freedom. He has in himself the 
surest evidence that he is free. And the Bible always recognizes 
the fact that he is so. Aud God, as IfIIT as we can lee, always 
deals with men as with free agents. And if he \lses any special 
iD1luence' upon them, we may analogically conclude that, in using 
it, he deals with them, as he does in all other cases, in perfect 
consistency with their freedom of choice and action. This con.
clusion. we are bound to form, unless we have some evidence that, 
in this particular case, he deviates from his usual method of deal
ing with his moral creatures. But there is no such evidence, not 
a particle of it. We have no reason to'suppose then, that he 
uses any special influence on men which destroys their freedom. 
For aught anyone can affirm to the contrary, his decrees may all 
be fulfilled without his being shut up to the necessity of employ
ing, in order to secure their accomplishment, special and neces
sitating influence on the human will He may, through the agen
cy of the Holy Spirit, use a special influence on men, and it may 
secure the fulfilment of his purposes' by securiDg human action; 
but it secures only right action. And it leaves them free to act 
right or noL It cannot be shown to possess any ilf"Tesistible force. 
It may be unresisted. It may convert the soul. It may lead the 
subject of it in the ways of piety and religion. It may do this in 
perfect consistency with his freedom of will. He may choose the 
service of God, he may choose the ways of piety just as freely 
as he would if prompted by any common influences, just as free
ly as he would if no special diviDe influence were on him. There 
is no possible evidence that he m~y not. He is free to choose 
and competent to choose the ways of duty either with or without 
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. ia:4l1eJ1CC'- Witho1l\ it indeed he Deyer 1Dill make this choiee. 

:-jnSpiratiDD t,eaclaes. . But. if given. it Deceuitatea DO .utic-. 
It iDfiiDS85 OIl nooe or hi.- powen of free actioo. It maJ IeCUIe 

. acboD- .And 10, WIth holy beings, maJ comMOfI iDtluenCH. 
~t boOD (or ,..bich he canDOt be too grateful If cherish. 
!cis (:llo_ed it will renew and .... ctify aDd _ve the IOUJ. If .. 
Iis&ed. as it tD8Y be. an~ expelled from his miad, it will agrava&e 

. dooll1 and sink him. to the lowest deptht of perditioa. Bat 
:, w06k oC resi.uoce will be all his OWD, the guilt will be au. 

aad the a"CuI CODSequeocea, the dire results, in anmitip&ei 
0WD0 ~tted agony, must be his own forever. 

I ~ J)oeS God. in oo~ueDce of his purpotl8s. employ aa .. 
• 80 _eriag ~ carcumataDces aDd ooodition of men. aDd the 

:.: es or COfII#IID" lD1lneneea which operate on their miads. as to 
~tat.e thelll to act in accordance with his purposes'! He 
does Meier the lot of men. He briags them into being. He ap
points ~ tillle and place and circumstances of their birth. He 
pIOV~ the iD1l0eAce5 which fall GO their minds aDd tend to f .. 
their c~· But this agency it is, from the natare of the 
cue, asce.-ry (or him to emploJ. ADd DOt oaly 10. but it leu_ 
man's freedom wholly unimpaired. It does not .... istle .. l' 8ecaN 
baIDaD volition. True, maD does not order the circumstances oC 
.. own birth and life. But it is not requisite to &eedom oC 
choice. that a person himself provide the influences which affect 
• aeeore bia volitiona. The motives to choice may be presen .. 
by otheIB iJr perfect COJl8isteocy with his freedom. All that is re
quisite ill, that when these iofiuencea or motives are upon him. 
he have fuU power to choose contrary to their impl1laioo. If be 
CIIlly poss.s this power he is perfectly free. These infiuenC88 
and motives he CGIIIIOt always provide for himself. It is imposai
~ in the uature of thinp. that he ahould do it He caDnot or
der the circumstances of bis own birth. He cannot lay who hia 
puents aball be, or what their character. These things must all 
be determined before his existence, and therefore it is impossible 
_ __ to do iL God or IOIIle other being must do it for him. 
God «some other beiDg moet order the circumatanC88 and m0-

tives which lead to the jint choice of every human being. He 
CIIIlDOt order them himself without cltooIitng to do it. And to sup
".,. Jaim to chooee to do it,wGOld be to supp06e him to have a choice 
IIt;Iin .. .fint cboiee. wbieh is abaurd. ADd besides. be could DOt 

tIbtIoIIe 10 do it 1III1esa there were 80IDe lIlotives prompting to the 
,...,. ,A.IId 1beee motives be could DOt provide wi\hout ... 

V o£. J-V. No. 13. 8 
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~ to do it. And he wonld need motives again for this 
ehoiee, and 80 on ad iftJlnitum. The influences then which lead 
to the jlrllt choice of every human beiog must be ordered by some 
otber one than bimsel£ And in the case of the first created be
ing they must have been ordered by God. If then God DlIly not 
order tbe eirenmstauces and influences which lead to choice, and 
man still be free, tben free moral action in created beings is in 
the nature of things utterly impouible. The firllt free act can 
never be perfonned. It would thus be put ont or the power of 
Omnipotence to create Ii free moral agent; for that agent must 
necessarily be inflnenced in his first choice by motives, and those 
motjves could not be of his own providing, they must have been 
provided by God. But we must admit that God can make a free 
agent, or else tbe objection against the divine decrees, tbat they 
destroy man's free agency, is utterly absurd. It asserts that the 
ieerees destroy wbat does not exist and what cannot be brougbt 
into existence even by Omnipotence itself. But if free moral 
agency is a pouible thing, if free moral agents can be created by 
God, then they may be free and yet the influences that lead to 
their first choice may be provided by God. The fact that he, in 
dris ease, provides tbese influences, does not then destroy their 
fteedom of will. And if God may provide tbe influences that lead 
to tbe foa' cboice and man still be free, he mayaIso provide those 
that lead to tbe second and tbird and all the choices, and man 
.till he free. If God's agency and man's free agency are consis· 
tent in the first CIUIe, they are in the second and in all subsequent 
eases. God may then alMJay, supply the influencea and all the 
in1luences which prompt to choice; he may order all the eireom
ltanees of his moral subjects and the motives which guide their 
conduct; be may reign sl1preme in the annies of beaven above 
and among tbe inhabitants of the earth, and yet their freedom of 
action remain wholly unimpaired and unmolested. 

Men fII4fJ then be free notwithstanding God orders all the cir
cumstances and motives that influence their conduct. Are they 
thus free! They surely are unle .. these motives posse88 a can· 
.ative power which necessarily produces human action. Do they 
posse .. any such power? Do the JNf11O'U of God impart to them 
any snch power? There is no evidence tbat they do. There is 
none from the ntKIWe of the divine purposes. A. purpose is a mere 
mental act Bot a mental act does not necessarily change the 
character of an object withoot the mind, or impart to it any new 
quality. The thousht of fire does DOt change the character of 
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&Ie. Nor CBD we 6ad ill the Datare of the diviae par.-- aD,
\biag which moat exert aoeb aD in8ueooe oa human mob ...... 
to alter their original ehuacter. aad give them a Decellitatiac 
power over the will. Ia there then any evidence flOm ~ 
\hat the purposes of God impert any cau..uve power to motiv.! 
'The purpose of a muter mecbaDic to direct the cooduct of hia 
operatives. commDDicateB DO new power to tbe moo .... be em
ploys to eft"eet hia purpose. That power all existed io the JDOtiy. 
previooa to bia fonoiDg the pa~ So is it in all other .... 
where one man forma pDrpoeea wbich reapect the VoluDtary ac. 
tioaa of othen. A.Dd IW'ely DO ODe baa ~ ill himMlf a 
chaage in the motive. which were preaiDg OD bis own mind. a 
chuge by which they acquired. a Deee18itating force. and a 
change which he c:oold diatiDctly trace to the divine deereee .. 
ita cauae. And DO oae baa ever ~ any luch event. ADd 
she &nptw_ aowhere teach that the purpoMll of God e1Fec& a 
chauge in the olive character of motives. imparting to them a 
power of aecessitating human volitioo. There is thea no shadow 
of evidence that they ever do it. Doea God thea. in order to the 
fnffilmeat oC his JMupo", impan any such power to mativ.l 
Be DOwhere tella us that he does. And DO ODe baa ever Men 
JWn do it, or koown of ru. doing it. Do motives then poe ...... 
".,. .. lPn a cau_tive energy! Have they an)' inherent pow. 
of compelliDg humaa actioa! But what if they have? In tbal 
rase it aarely is DOt the deereea of God, but the nature of motiv .. 
that destro)'8 human freedom. If, theD. motives po.aeu inh&reatly 
aDyaece88itatiog eaergy, eveD auppoling tbat God has formed DO 

parposea. maokiod are Rtterly diyeated of the attribll&e of Cree 
lleacy, aDd are all aubject to the iroD domioion of motives. By 
the DDyieldiDg force of motives they are all driven along the path
way of human life. with as little power of.effectual reaistaDce, .. 
the dust of the atoreet wheD awept by the wind. But motives 
...... in themselves DO sueb compelling force. If they do. tbere 
is DO auch thiag as free &gency in the universe. and there CUl be 
DODe. It is vain. therefore, to object to the decrees of God. that 
they are ioconsisteDt with free agency. for there is DO such fact as 
the .tree 8g8IlCJ of man. 

We fuld, then, no evidence that motives pouess a resist
-. causative power. but rather the reverse. . In an inferior 

IeB.Ie, viz. that of promptiog in8lleDces, not that of necessitating 
JIOwenJ, they JPaY be called causes. They are in truth only the 
ptrefIIiritn. pot the ~ c:cIN6U of choice. They are 
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aeceaary to all choices, bat &bey never neoeuitate any choice. 
They affOrd an opportonity of chooeiog ODe way or another, but 
., not compel a man to chooae one way rather than aDother, or 
to choose at aiL They are necelSary to free agency or free ac
tion. bat they do not force aDy action. The agent. notwithstand· 
jog he feels the full power of motives. i. left perfectly free to 
ehoose or not to chooae, and to choo.e one way or ita opposite. 
God always treats men as if it were so. They always treat each 
etiaee as if it were BO. They always act in laying out their 
own plana 88 if it were so. They knoW' by tbetr own con· 
8CioaaDess that it is 110. ADd if it is so, mankind are free, though 
God. doe. order their circumstaace. and conditioa and provide 
the motives which prompt their voli&iOll8 and actioDS. The 
agency of God leaves their free agency whoUy unmolested. He 
uta freely in his department of action, and they as freely in theirs. 
Be ia flee in so ordering their life and lot that such and such mo
tives faU on their minda, and they as free in choosing in coinci· 
dence with or in opposition to these mouves. God'. agency in 
bringing motives to bear on the human mind, DO more compels 
choice than the agency of one man in PrMeJlting motives to 
others to JUOmpt them to a speoiie course of action, forces their 
action. Men act jolt as free UDder those common iIUloeacee 
which the agency or providence of God present. before them, and 
tJuongb which they are led to fulfil bis purposes, as they woo1d 
UDder any prompting infiuence which the agency of a fellow man 
might aupply. The one ia no more compulsory than the other. 
If mell are free wben persuaded to action by a fellow man, (&ad. 
shey Imow they are,) they are also free when excited to actioD. 
by the ia40ellees which God has thrown around and upon them. 
God's agency, then, in es:ecnting his decrees by orderiDg the cir
eamstancet!J of their lot aDd bringiug motives to bear on their 
minds, leaves them perfectly free in their choices and actiOD& 
Notwithstanding this agency, they, as we have seen, may be and 
are entirely free. When, therefore, by their voluntary conduct. 
they bring e,il on themselves, they cannot complain of the cir
eamatances ill which they are placed or the iIUluences which 
urged them to action and over which they had no control. They 
cannot say that these must bear the blame of their BiDs. The 
pmvideDce of God bas never forced any man to commit a single 
lin. The ageDcy of God ill presenting motives before him baa 
Dever done it. The whole biaclr. catalogue of his sins was his 
CiIm work, his.freely.daoaM work, his much·loved work. In eve-
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ry act of Bin, DO ...uer what the ia80aee upoa him, he felt that 
lie wu free. Be )mew that he ... free. ADd tharefore it .... 
dIat COII8Cieaee laid the cIuuge of pilt on his eoal. She Dev. . 
.. eel it to be cut upon the ciJeamatancea in which he ... 
placed, 01' the UdllleIlcea uport him, or the agenoy of othera, ...... 
apJs or God. She laid it on his own lOul and filateneel it in
..... bly there. She did it becanae he wu he in his l'Iiky 
l'OIldoet. and becaaae he knew he was free. Had he DOt .,.. 
he, she neither would nor eoald have done it. But there abe ... 
IIid it, aad there it wiD He, an amply Rafilcient, an abidiDg, e ... 
present, _d paiaful proof that, notwithstanding any iDftaeoee 
which the ageney or pro,idenee of God may tiuow apm &be 
mioda of men, aU their choices and actioaa are perfectly free and 
wholly their own. 

4. Do the diviDe purposes pradnee a ~ that the actiou 
f1l men will eonespond with thoee parpoees, a ce ...... whioIa 
lea...,. meD DO b'berty of choice, DO fieedom of MIioD' no the 
pDIpOII8S of God deprive men of tbeir freedom, by renderiag it cer
• that they will 10 act as to ful8l hit parpoMI ! 

Is it said tbat men ~ cbooee in accordance with the divi ... 
pmpoees. tbat they fUM" deviate hin them and that thetetcn 
daey eaaDOt be he to do it? But doee it follow becanIe a penoa 
always ects ill a partica1ar way, that he bas no power to act 
othenriIIe, or that be is compeUed to act as he doea? Here ita 
.... who baa ... lived ill hill native State. Does tbi8 fact 
pnwe that be hu been compelled to live there, that he has bad 
80 power to go oat of it? .Augels have always praetiled holin888. 

Does this prove that they ere compelled to do it? that they haft 
DO uatDJal power to lin? Uoifbrmity of conduct only proves ata· 
llility of ebaiacter, DOt compulsion of action. And suppoee men 
Ibonld act txIIIIrtlIy to the purpoees of God. Yoa mult admit 
dlat, ill such a cue, they would be free. Bnt they would be DO 
freer than they are ill acting in aecont.nce with his porpoeeL If 
10, in what respect? Not in haviDg more ability of choice. Not 
ia having leas or IIlOIe motive tID choice. Not ill ~ more 
power to cbooee _trary to God'a purposes. bnt simply in ...., 
.. pcnnr. Bat fieedom doe8 DOt CODIiIt in .... oar powers Ott 
cboiee bat ia p •• UIIiIeg them. F!eedom ia not the tu*UIl cboae-

• ar the power of cbooeing in ODe WIly ratMr than another, 
(e. 8- of cboMing in oppaaitioD to, I8ther thua in accordance with 
tile diriDe ~,) bat the power to choose at aU. The being 
"., c.A1l ~J tIaU can make an election, that can take one 

ee 
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ecmrse or ita oppoeite. or neither. where the IIII.tare of the eue ad· 
mita of his taking aeither. that being is free. Be is jast .. free 
if be chooses and acts as another being wishes him to do, as ho 
ia if he chooaea and acta eontrary to that other being's wiahea or 
purposes. And man is jllllt as free. if hia voIitioDsand conduCi& 
eorrespond with the purposes of God. as he would be if they all 
1811 counter to the divine purposes. He ItM the power to choose 
eontmry to these purposeS.1 And whether be ... this power or 
JaOt, makes no difference in respect to his beiDg free. He .. 
die power, and the pouession of it gives him all the fieedom of 
_iee that auy beiag can jastly uk for. or possibly OOIleelve of 
ell' obtaiD. 

Js it aid that if all etYeDta are decreed. they are ".,... to be, 
and that they therefore mUllt be and CaDnot be avoided, and 81» 

IIUUl is not free to leave them undone? This form of the objeo-
. 1ioD uaames. that certainty destroys freedom. that the certainlJ 

fJ6 an event necessitatell tbe event. Bllt is it so ? If BO, how! 
Certainty baa refereace to knowledge. '!'bat which is fully 
kItoum, is certain. Certainty may rela te to ptMt eventa .s well _ 
to.fut.we ones. I may _y. II It is certain tbat he Acu dODe it," as 
well as. II It is certain that he tDill do it." Bnt tbouP the WOld 
......., refers mainly to knowledge. yet it al80 implies the ,..,. 
., of an event. It implies, when ulled in reference to a future 
nent, that the event will without fail come to pus. It implies, 
in other wonla, that the event tI1ill be, for that evideatly will be 
which it is known or it is certain will be. Now if the certain" 
of a future event is inconaiatent with human ftaedom in tile pro
Uc&ioa. of that event, it mlUt be so, it wollld seem, either becaue 
Ibrelmowledae and hllmau freedom are inoouiBtent, or becauee 
tbe fact that an event will really be, is incowtent with hUIII8D. 
hedom in producing it. Does foreknowledge then interfere wida 
Iuaman liberty! Not at aiL Every man in aa tar as is poesible. 
forekuooln his own purpoaes and conduct. He forebowa what 
... shall, ,under particular cireamatancea. porpoae and perforllL 
Bat tbiB fOl'euowledge does not interfere with hiB tieedom. It 
.. DOt compel bia cheioea or aationa. And a man may, in oar
..u. paniculars, foreknow the oonduct of bia raeipbor.lae may be 
iatOrmed of it, or he may ucertain it fiom oiroumB1aDcea, and yet 
that neighbor's OODCiuot be perfectly he. The fomlmowtedp of 
the one does not procbtce the action. aor ..... itate the a.ctiDn, DOl 

I Meg alwayl have natural power to uU8trate th_ divine deoIeel wAi • 
. they are appoiAted to fb1&L"-E_'. W",i6t Vol. IV. 31M. 
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IIaYe .ay ial ... at all apoa the MIIiDD of .... odatr. Jut 10 " 
ill ill reapect to God'. ~lec1p. Ii leayea m_ flee, ,. 
IIctly Vee, he to ohooee ud free to act. They ... jut as he 
• they woald be, if be were perfec&lJ iponnt bow the, woaW 
Id. His i:mIbowlecIp DO IDOI8 aecellitatee their MtiOII ar 
__ it to be as it is. tbaD 1DIUl', forebowledge of M eeli.
Mn_lat_« ClU1MI the _pee. The eolipae woalcl _ 
......... ID8D forebew it or DOL So, in .. far .. M, pnMlllOti .. 
iaJnence tiom the IIl8fe forebowleclp of God ia OODcemed, their 
..tact woald be th ... e whether fbrebown by God or .... 
Bill fctIebowledp bu no ida.ce whateftr ia pnMlaaiDg their 
oaadoct. It woald be jOlt what it ia, all other idaeDceI remaia
ill tile aame, .... ifhe Ud not foNbowD it. God', foNJmowl· 
edp th-. is DOt m......;·teat with the Creedom of men. '.l'hef 
lie pIeeiBely .. he with it, as they would be without it. It it 
an act of God', own mind. ud aal.. re .... ed. exerta no ida
I8C8 OIl 88y ODe bat him.lle1£ It leav. them jlllt where it Ii_ 
tIaem, in the fan uad Wlr8ItraiDed 11118 of their pow ... of YOlidoa 
_action. 

Ja tbea &he &ct that an eYeDt will really be, iDCODIiateDt witla 
__ fteedom in prodaciaa it? No; h- forebowledge impliea 
dIU it will..ny be; and if forebowledp doea DOt interfere witIa 
free apaey, til-. what ia implied in forekaowledp tunoL '!'be 
.ere fiact that an eveDt will be, baa DO iaftIleace OIl the pmclao
IiDD oL that eveat. It doee DOt detenDiae how the eftlDt ia to be 
lllaapt to ..... whether by oompaJaory or he .-OJ. It" 
.. ref.-eace wMiever to the maaaer in which the eftDt ia to be 
JIIOdueed. And ye&, if hwaaa freedom ill impaired. it IDIIIt be 
__ by the lDIDDer in which .. eata ... proclaced, DOt by abe 
_ that the, oome to pua or will come to p ... ; for future .v .... 
.. come to .... whether they ue compublary or he. It 18_ 
M doee by lOIDe idaeaoe OIl tile will, DeceI8itatiDg ita actioa. 
Bat tlte mere f80t that an eveat will be, doe. DOt exert any IDOla 
.... eace. It exerts DO irdlneace at all It ia perfectl, iamB
eieat. The 60t that tile univene .... to be created, ementlJ 
cIid DOt create it, aor ia any way aece.itate ita creation, &or exed 
IB, iaflueDoe ia onatiDg it. Bat for the creatiye eDellY of God. 
ezelted ac &he .ppoiDted time, the world Deyer wowd have 11M 
• aUtaace- .And that energy .... freely pat forth. The" 
Ilaa the wIJI'k of creation .... to be done, did. DOt compel God tID 
... it .No JIIOI8 deea the &let that eftIlta are to tHe place tIuonP 
IIIImaa u.cramentaJity, neceaitate their exisleDoe or compel 
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... to pmcluoe them. 11 leu. tbe muaer in '!'hioh they are 
to be brought abollt wholly UIltouched aad undetermined. .And 
if 110, the cerbUnty of future eventa is peri'ect1y compatible with 
human freedom in their pJUCiDotion. ADd though the pnrposed 
OQDdllct of men is Q8ltain, ltill mankind are free and accollDtable 
in what they do. Their condllct is their own. It is freely per
formed. They might have refnaed to perfOllD iL Notwithatand
iDg the certainty of its 0CCIU'I'eDC8, they had the ability to make 
the refueal. Bllt they choae. to perform. iL They did it freely • 
.ADd if the condllct is Wl'ODg they mlUt bear the gnilt of iL They 
caDDOt lay it Ilpon the pllrposes of God. It doea DOt belong there. 
It will not lie there. It slidea off when put there, and falls back 
upon their own heads; and there it must lie as a heavy burden, 
as loDg as the coDSCiOllSDess and the fact of their freedom re
mains; tbere it mut lie, unless the God. they provoke, by chang
ita the gllilt of their coDduct OD his decrees, takes off the bllrden 
u.d Dails it to the Cf088 of ChrisL 

Let us look at the objectioD, that God's decrees produce cer~ 
tamty and that certainty implies neceesity, in the light of facta, 
a,rad we shall find thai it lies as much against prophecy as against 
the doctrine of the divine purposes. Whatever is foretold is aer
WiD. It isford:ttoum, and it alIIO will realJg CDt* to pass. Both 
~e circwnatances then, thefor~ of the eveat and the 
reality of its future occurrence, lie in the way of prophecy. .And 
yet the conduct of mea in a milititwle of instances has been fore
told. Take for 8DlDples, the conduct of Pharaoh in refuing to 
let Israel go, of the Jews in rejecting and ClIlcifying Christ, and 
qf Peter.in denying him. Now it was certain that these individ
uals wollid act jut as they did act. ADd if certainty necessitates 
h.wDan condllct, then their conduct was necessary and could not 
have been avoided. But God treated them as free. He called 
their conduct wicked. He blamed them for it, and punished them 
for it. But he could DOt jutly have done this and he would not 
.,ve done it, bad they not been free. Jut as surely thea as God 
is a 'qod of jutice, certainty is compatible with human freedom. 
Besides, tbia objection is adduced to disprove the doctrine of the 
divine decrees. It lUDS thWl, " men's actions, if decreed, are aer
&ain and therefore necessary, hence it cannot be that they are de
oreecL" Bqt tbia argumeat proves too much. Apply it to proph-. 
eey and it is, " men's actions if foretold are certain and therefore 
J'l8(l8I&&I'f ; heace it canDOt be ~ they ever are foretold." But 
,,~ know. well that they ~ foretold. We find them often Core-
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told in the Bible. The certaiaty or the OOCIU'I'8DCe of _ ...... 
tlaen DO objection to the diviae deerees. It Ii_ lID men h_vilJ 
IpiDat God'. decrees thaD. apiDat his ptophetio 8IUlOIUICeIDeD'" 

If it m.provee the doctrine of decrees, it also diapl'Oftll tile filet fII 
JIIOphecy. If it destroys the he .... CJ of more1 beings ill OM 
c:ase, it does so in the other also. BDt in troth it doeI _ ill Dei
tbu cue. The fact that eVeDta are certaiD. that they are ..... 
boWD and really to be, 1_ ... the qDeatioa Aow they are to he 
bmaght iBto existence, whetlw by he apIlCJ or by D ........ 

u.s caoaee, wholly DDCletermiaed. They are certain whether.,... 
daced in one .... y or the other. If they are .-fIII., acta, thea 
IIIey are certain, i e. iOtelmowa and really to be, .., ..... ... 
ADd if their certainty, i e. their being foreknown ud really to be. 
aeceasitatea their existence (which it does _), it also ...... 
_tea their uisteDce as"," acts, or it in other words .eceuitatee 
dIeir freedom. The certainty or IlD eYeDt theD is DOt iDCOII8ist8ll& 
with ita freedom. It IDay be certain and yet be bIought tID .... 
by the perfectly free action oC perfectly he ageata. 

Again, if certaiDty does deatroy hulDlUl freedom, thea hama 
fieedom would be destroyed whether God has tbrmed ...,.,... 
poses 01' DOt. If he has formed DO parpoeee, .tiII he either fore. 
IeeII all that acblally takes place or he does Dot Co .... iL If he 
-. foreeee it, theD it is all certain. WhateYel' he fenle.l, wi! 
fJIrIaiIIly come to pus. 80 then the objecdoa does DOt lie .... 
the doctrine of the dirine decrees. It mall whether dW ... 
trine be true or DoL Ita whole weight bean rather OIl the p ... 
science than on the parpoaea of God. 

But if to escape this hom of the dilemma it lhould be maiD. 
lained, that God would not foreaee future eftDts nalelS he ~ 
deereed them, ItiIl the events that were to be, would as ~ be, 
u if he had decreed IlDd foreseeD them. They would u ,.", 
be. they woald as tnIIg come to pus, as wheD decreed aDd C ... 
II8eD i they would cmaafll¥ take place. In the ODe taM th8J' 
woald certainly, in the other they would really or traIy come to 
pua. The diff8reDce between the two CUel I1U8ly eumot be 
peat. It C8DIlot be so great but that if the certainty ill the ODe 

cue woold Deceesitate the events and destroy the agency, tile 
Act dJat particular events were future and would really come to 
pus, would neceaaitate their occtlrrence and deatJoy he ageMIf 
iD the other case. ADd as there was a point in eternity when ". 
eveatl wereflltUn, as, in fact, they are all future till theya.ctD
Illy occa.r, it ibUows, OIl thia nppositiOll that an ena. ue 11. 
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~. ad there is no fteedom in the universe and caD. be none. 
lD short, if certainty implies necessity. then it follows. first, that 
DO he agents can pouibly be created i for God foresees all 
enola ad so they are all certain. or at least all future events 
will truly ad really come to pass. .And these events which are 
really to 0CClU'. might be seen to be future before they occur, as 
well as they can be known to be pas' after they have occurred. 
i. e. they might be foreseen and therefore certain. if any being 
cmly had the means of foreseeing them. But it can in DO way 
be shown that the non-existence of these means secures a free-

• dom. of choice to men, which would be destroyed if these meana 
were in being. The filet that these events are really to come to 
pus, that they truly will be, it is this tact (if anythiug) which 
deetroyt human freedom.- And if certamty precludes free agen
cy. this fact precludes it too. But it is a fact that all future events 
will really and truly occur i it always has been a fact i it allift,. will be a fact And if this fact precludes free agency. then 
free agency is in the nature of things impossible. A free agellt 
is neceuarily excluded from the catalogue of beings that Omnip
otence C(IfI create. And if certainty implies necessity, it follows. 
18COIldly. that God himself is not a free agent, for he foresees all 
his own futllle actions and so they are certain i or, if he does not 
Iotesee them, Itill. they will 'ntl/Jy be just tJI they will be, and 
this fact, it must be allowed, as much destroys his freedom as 
his foreseeing his future actions would do it. So then there is. 
on this supposition, no such thing as freedom for men. angels, or 
God; there can be none. but relentless iron fate reigna trium
phat tluoughout the universe. Soch are some of the formidable 
.oonaequ8nce8 of supposing that the certainty of future actions is 
iDeoDSillteDt with free agency in performing them. Who would 
willingly, and who could reasonably admit these consequences 
for a moment? If none. then all most allow that the certainty 
of events and the flee agency of men in producing them. are per
fectly compatible with each other. 

We have thus endeavored to exhanst the methods in which the 
divine decrees may be supposed to destroy the free agency of 
men. We have seen, that in neither of the four ways contem
plated, (and we know of no others supposable.) can they be 
ahown to accomplish this bad work. We cannot then believe 
that they do it We see no conceivable way in which they can 
do it. Mankilid then must be regarded as free and treated as 
free, notwithstanding their .conduct is all included. in th~ purposes 
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~ God. Dis purpoa. in DO ~ way OODtra ... their 
tieedom. The graad diBicalty ill reprd to this whole mauer ii, 
that mankind too genem1ly CODfouad the meaaiDg of the wonla 
• certamly' and .. neceaity:' 'l1ley will Dot diltiapiah be~ 
III eveDt which is oDly certain and one which iI DeoeetIUJ; in 
olber words, between an event which will be or which it is kDOWD 
will be, and one which must be. The confusion whicb prevaiJa 
in many minds on this one point iI the ground of Deady all their 
mistakea and diflicultiea reapectiDg human freedom. God'. par
poses imply only the certainty not the Deceaaity of futnre ev_ta. 
There is a plain diJl'erence between what is necea.ry and wbat 
is 0Illy certain, and this di1fereoce oogbt to be aeeu and remem
bered. That i. Dece888lJ which must be; that iI certain which 
will be or rather whicli 80me beiDg boWl will be. Now there is 
a difference, as every one can easily 188, belween my lI&yiag that 
.. I must do a thing," and lI&yiDg that .. I will do it" or that .. it iI 
Down that I will do it." II I must do it," impliea that there may 
be lOme force compelliag my action. I misbt II&Y, .. I must p." 
if I were dragged aloag by snperi« force. II I will do it," ma), 
imply great freedom, a conaci.ousn8SS of that freedom. and a 
1IIIe of that freedom. perhaps even in overcomm, resi.tancea which 
lie in the way of doiDg the thing pnrpoaed. 1 might II&Y. II I will 
.. wbatever may be said to the contrary." There is a di1fenm08 
between saying of an eveDt, .. it must be," and lI&yiDg merely II it 
will be," or II it is known that it will be." .. It must be," impliea 
that there are causea at work which will neceaaarily and reliat
Ieuly bring the event to pus. II It will be" or II it is known that 
it will be," implies DO .uch compulsion. 11 leaves the lDILIlDer ill 
which the future event is to be brought about wholly undeter
aiDed. It userta simply and 101ely, that the event ia future, ia 
Down to be 10, and will take place. It may take place by the 
Idion of a Deceaaitatiug cause, or it may take place by the free 
.... ey of God or of 80me of his creatures. Let tbia distinction 
between Deceuity and certainty, this distinction between wbat 
has aometimes been called natural and moral necessity, be clearl)' 
apprehended and always kept in sight, and the difficulties with 
which this subject baa been embarrassed, would nearly all be re-
1DOYed. And Jet the heart cheerfully submit to the great truth, 
that God reigns throughout the universe accoldiag to his own 
&ood pleasure, and the remaiDiag darkness would lOOn dee away. 
1'be illumiaated mind would then see men DOt .. trees walking, 
but nWug and acting .. film ill the full, free, and unfettered 
., t1f all &heir bodilY. meatal and IDOl&l powers. 
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